
WE'RE BUILDING A CHURCH AND SCHOOL!
NEEDED: cement, sand & gravel, rebar, lumber,

windows and doors, sheet metal, rocks for the

foundation, and money to pay the Haitian workers.

We already have most of these: desks, books, pencils and

paper, maps, blackboards, kitchen supplies, appliances.

The church and school at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church are located in a very
poor area of Cap Haitien. They have
been meeting in buildings LMA rented
for the past six years with the school of
about 80 students using the rooms
during the week and the worshippers
using it on Sundays for Divine Service.
LMA has purchased a lot but doesn't
have funding to build a building. There
is little in the collection plate on
Sundays, so it would be virtually
impossible for this Haitian congregation
provide the money to construct the
building themselves. These brothers &
sisters in Christ faced floods recently,
and often suffer malnutrition and
illnesses. A donation paid for a well at
the site, but it will not be operational
until the building is complete. About
$45,000 is needed for the project.
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LUTHERAN MISSION ASSOCIATION

is an organization which originated in

the churches of the Minnesota North

District of the Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod. LMA is a non-profit 501c3

organization dedicated to constructing

churches and schools, school support,

the providing of Luther's Small

Catechisms and Bibles to students,

providing support for pastors and

teachers, self-sufficiency projects, and

supplies and equipment for spreading

the Word of God in the North District of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Haiti

(which is in altar and pulpit fellowship

with LCMS).

Your contributions are tax deductible.

All (100%) of the money you give
will go to supplies, equipment, materials and

Haitian workers' pay. All travel expenses and

overhead for LMA is paid by LMA members,

even this brochure. We bring back lots of

pictures and information when we return

from our annual trip (2013 will be our 11th

trip) to Cap Haitien and we find that your

mission donations are always well spent.



The project: A church and school for

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church of Cap Haitien

The land LMA purchased for Gloria

Dei Lutheran Church in 2009

Gloria Dei members cleaning the
land for the church and school
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The church's neighborhood

Some of

the

students

at Gloria

Dei

Lutheran

school

What can you do?
Cement, $6 per bag
Sand , $75 per load
Gravel, $86 per load
Rebar $800/ton
Windows with bars, $140 each
Doors, $80 each
Rock for foundation, $120 per load
Concrete blocks, $4.50 each
Metal roofing, $15 apiece
Wages for Haitian workers, $4/hr
Total cost: Approximately $45,000

Please contact LMA:
Mrs. Lori Salvhus, Pres.
1977 240th Ave
Mahnomen, MN 57557
l.salvhus@arvig.net

Mrs. Lil Spilde,Sec/Treas
24815 463rd Ave
Colton, SD 57018
l.spildePaol.com

Visit our website at

lmamnn.org


